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QAROSGIO'S 
Til* * MarbU 
Real Clay Til* 

Rubber- Asphalt *IH» 

, 414—W. SECOND ST. 
1 ^ ^ » mmm^^^* 

Staphtn Btdnank, Prop. 

G.H.I J.T.Ktlly,Inc. 
BLBCTRICAL 

/•NGINIKBMG 
•»* 

CONTTBACTING 
I l r t w n a ftoppUw 

4tS WEST FIRST STREET 
HE 3-9148 

BOB MADIGAN'S 
Bridge Liquor Store 

1877 W. Water St. 
ELMIRA 

(N*«r Pitch's Bridg.) 
Plenty of Drive-In Parking 

DIAL RE 3-2759 
- > . . . - . . > ^ ^ 

I FUNERAL 
HOME 

rM^McIheniy-

Funeral Director 

113 WALNUT ST. ELMIRA 

RE 3-6271 

436 BROADWAY 

RE 4-6544 ilmtr«, N.Y. 

DONALD H. RUTH 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE^ 

^ANNUITIES 

LIFE INSURANCE 

Since 1926 RE 2-4461 

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 

CARR'S LIQUOR STORE 
* BILL CARR, Prop. 

W. Washlngion Ave. 
WE DEUVER 

RE 2-3183 
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Back 

BmebaJljChest 
Ecumenical Pioneers 

B y THOMAS H^O'CONNOR 
Gtoing back through the years, it seems that in this area 

of the "world, we were gradually being prepared for the coming 
together of various faiths, creeds and races. 

Th i s occurred to me when I attended t h e First Friday 
"Xifncheon Club,~S'riday> and hearfLaJalk by Father Richard 
-Clay, curate of the St. Thomas Episcopal Church, Brighton 
His commending o f his hearers to total commitment to Christ 
and h i s urging of jaccepstancehy his audience of all men made 
u s realize that we all c a n think on lines of endeavor together 

- Back i n the days shortly after the turn of the century, 
it wis common practice for "kids" going to the public school 
and those attending t h e parochial school to pass each other 
on t h e streets in winter and heave snowballs a s if they were 

- d e a d l y e n e m i e s ^ — - — — — — .—• 

ARROW 

m MM 

ST1TSON 

BOTANY 500 

CLOTHES SHOP 
MNNtflMIir. | EMUS.HY. 

MICHAELS-STERN 

KEELY RBXO^BBBGS 
^ ' A B O V E ALL—A REAL DRUG STORE" 

HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 

1—RE 24BWT~ 
.PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

227 HOFFMAN ST. ELMIRA, N.Y. 

i-E R R O W L IQUOR STORE 

_J3?a_W. Water — RE 4-8401 

The Only Liquor Store 

5 
In West Elmira 

'• 'Bosnia <Ui ,^s^ r^' ,p j 'T^ 
Open Mon.-Sat . 9 A.M. - 10 P.M. 

• Always a CompUt* Lin* of National Brands in Stock £ 

Then came B r o w n Square, a playground hounded by the 
railroad, J a y St., Jones Ave. and Brown St and these same 
youngsters or many of them joined in athletic meets,-basket-
hall games,—tennis-matches-amLsoitball games. Who cared 
what <heir background as long as they could play? 

- A s basketball ability was developed some of these found 
themselves playing during t h e winter at old Trinity Episcopal 
Churcli gym. Friendships developed then that extended down 
through the years. 

Growing into adulthood, the former boys of Cathedral 
paristiraiii~frlendls^from-otlierTchurches ^ound themselves en
gaged in t h e work of t h e Community Chest In all the United 
States-, we doubt, that any group has worked together so well 
for thte good of all. 

W h e n the call comes to solicit pledges to the organiza
tion tha t distributes t h e funds to the various institutions in
cluding .the. Cathx)lic_.agenci<K^th_e_je^spflase_.is_grajtifying_to. 
those concerned with the agencies needing the funds. 

^ h e Knights of eolumbus~^Mftochester in the early 
thirties had friends among the Masonic groups. When John 
A. Doyle w a s grand knight, a delegation turned out to greet 
Esten Fletcher, newly elected imperial potentate of nobles of. 
the ICystic Shrine at t h e Auditorium theater. 

a n 1939, first of a series of sponsored baseball games 
and pageants was held with the Shriners and K. of C. as 
promoters. While the Shrine organization was three timetras 
large as Rochester Council, K. of C , the arrangement was to 
divide the proceeds from the game on a fifty-fifty basis. 

^osephHPrFlynnv- architect -headed-the*. ~of~€r council-
and Martin "W. Utz, t h e Shriners. The game on August 22 was 
between the Rochester Red Wings, and Buffalo Bisons. Prior 
to that trie two fraternal organizations came together in a 
baseball game that provided great entertainment if not base
ball perfection. 

-Another year rolled around and the committees of the 
two organizations were called together by Potentate Fred 
Evans o r t h e Shrine and Joe "Stubby" Flynn of the knights. 
Because of the success of the first game even more elaborate 
plans were made. - — 

The pageant and parade were repeated wittf the Shrine 
band and chanters in line, the knights had a sort of uniform, 
whiter coat, green tie and black tuxedo trousers. 

Invited to participate were the Knights of S t John and 
Ladies Auxiliary drill teams in command of Colonel Fred 
Wegranan and these added t o the colorful pageant?*? 

Again in 1941, t h e program was repeated with Joe Flynn 
headtng t h e K. o f C. and Clyde T. Sutton, the Shriners.- At one 
of thtsesc, I've forgotten-Which, the great Babe Ruth and his 
wife attended and' the Babe gave an exhibition of batting to 
the de l ight of the spectators. 

Subsequently the Shriners invited Flynn to accompany 

Elmira Knights Outing 
Elmira Knights of Columbus will hold their 69th 
annual outing, at the Eefoniiatory.CLubJaau&e^ujJt_ 
day, Sept. 18, from 1 to 7 p.m. Joseph McCluskey, 
Clement Knuth, Francis Sally, Daniel Burns and 
Raymond Dunlap are on the planning committee. 

Catholics Flop 

Notre Dame—(RNS)—Poverty in the world Is the 
Church's concern but Catholics are failing to meet its 
challenge, delegates to the general convention of the 
Catholic Students' Mission Cru
sade were told here. 

Msgr. Joseph Gremillion. di
rector o f socio-economic devel
opment of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, charged 
-Catholics with being reluctant 
t o make sacrifices for the ma 
terially deprived around the 
world, J 

The Catholic has "shown no 
more concern, and perhaps even 
quite l e s s concern, for the poor 
e r peoples o f the world than 
have_otb.er Chrlstlans^Jews and 
m e n o f humanitarian motlva 
tton," h e said. 

Loed Speakers 
A t C S M C Meet 

Sister Helen Marie Yockel, 
S . Sp.S., daughter of Mrs. Ar
thur Yockel of 244"Versallles 
Rd. was a panelist on Africa 
during the recent national con
vention of the Catholic Stu-

. 4 . t _ . _. . „ . . A . dents "Mission Crusade.-If~was 
thent on boat crujses to Cobourg. The hall games had to h e - tieldTrtr Notre Dame University, 
discoentinued because of World War II 

GEORGE L. CARR, Owner 

IDEAL 
LIQUOR 
STORE 

"3M 

We are as near as your phone 

Call 739-9719 

For FREE DELIVERY 

Open 9 A.M. to 1 0 P.M. 

rVESTINGHOUSE RD. 
ElMIRArN.Y. 

r 

™K» TOMMY KAW'S 
AmNTRTSERViCiTSTATlON 

"THI ORIMNAL IHDIMHDIHT" 

GAS - OIL - BATTERIES - LUBRICATION - WASHING 
AXCESSORIEr--TK!S-^TOBES-HlOAD-SERVIGS 

MINOR REPAIRS 
DAVIS and SIXTH STS. RE 2-947» 

KALEC FUNERAL HOME 
ELMIRA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

705 E. CHURCH ST. ELMIRA 

Pope John XXITJ now has called on all of us to practice 
the bove o f neighbor in a manner never before known. Time 
Migaoine recently-carried, a n article reporting on the getting 

ystogetfher o f various groups of di f ferent . ia i thrin the,United; 
States. " " ' ' . j - . - w . v , ^ « - , --•• .. 

Here in this diocese t h e movement directed by Monsignor 
John E. McCafferty who was appointed by Bishop Kearney 
as ctaairman of the Ecumenical Commission has progressed 
well. The Monsignor started the Ecumenical series at the First 
Friday Luncheon Club at Hotel Sheraton in August 

Thirty-third degree Masonic officers of the Rochester 
Consistory were guests of the Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus at the cjulajiouse, 513 Monroe Ave. In June. This 
was *lie first get-together ofttfese-groups; 

In May of this year, o n a state level, Herman P. Wolken-
berg, state deputy o f the Knights of Columbus presented a 
•watcih IcLiilate Masonic Grand Master Clarence Henry as a 

|- -tokerhof^ia friendship for- work-in the initiation breakthrough-
between the K. of C. and the Masonic Order. Grand Master 
Henry Is a State Supreme Court Justice and a native of Roch
ester-. 

This is n o full report on the many activities taking 
place in this area. However, the Knights of Columbus, Elks 
and Masonic lodges formed an Inter-fraternal organization 
this zyear in Auburn. 

The sisters of S t . Joseph from Nazareth College a short 
time ago inspected t h e new Jewish temple and commended 
its devotional appeal. 

The Ecumenism Commission was named in July "last 
year and in October Monsignor McCafferty reported direc-
tivess of the movement liberalizing the traditional Catholic 
position toward assisting at Protestant services and aimed 
at better understanding were being well received. 

South 
25 to 

Bend. 
28. 

Ind. from August 

Others o n the Africa panel 
included „th* bishop, jOf East 

Vincent J. •McCauley, C.S.C., 
and Monsignor Joseph Ssebayig, 
administrator of Rubaga Cathe
dral, Uganda. 

Sister Helen Marie served 11 
years in Ghana, West Africa. 
Presently stationed at S t Ther-
ese Hospital, Waukegan, 111., she 
i s doing graduate studies at De 
Paul-gnlvereUy, Cblcagu, III:— 

Msgr. Gremillion urged the 
Catholic students t o a v o i d 
"shucking off responsibilities of 
being Christ in today's world," 
By "joining heads and hearts 
and hands with other Chris
tians," Americans can begin to 
put an end to international im 
oalance of wealth, h e said. He 
observed that Americans today 
balk at making one-sixth -the 
sacrifice for the African, Asian 
and Latin American portions of 
the world that they were willing 
co make in 1948 for Europe. 
He called for the country t o de
velop a "new national con
science" about world poverty. 

-Maryknoll Father John J. 
Consldlne of the NCTWC1 Latin 
American Division told dele
gates that the Church In Latin 
America is In need %t-\ "giant 
repair Job." 

He said important sefctors of 
Latin America aro inr deep ec 
clesiastical trouble, despite the 
fact that the Latin.Church is 
becoming a "vibrant world of 
reform and reorganization." 

On the positive sldo of the 
picture, lie pointed to a wide
spread Initiative among bishops, 
priests, Sisters and laymen in | 
Brazil, as well as the general 
J" ^bishops In the United 

n volunteering a id far. 
f f i f America. More than 100 

of the 151 dlocesos of the Unit
ed States operate aid programs 
for Latin America, while more 
than 50 U.S. bishops have 
delegated contingents of their 
diocesan clergy for emergency 
service in Latin America, a ges-
ure he termed."a phenomenon 

without-precedent;1'-

JEFFERSON MOTOR INN 
DOWNTOWN WATKINS GLEN 
Famous For Fine Food Since 1834 

FEATURING 
FAMOUS 6OURMET SMORGASBORD 

RE&ULAR DINNERS EVERY NI6HT 
SMORGASBORD 

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

Sititftefton li Alwayi Guir«nt««d 
N E W MOTEL A N N E X 

PtrAtN-ON A-WEEKEND-IN-WATKINS-GtEN-
CAU 535-2741 

Two- "faculty members ~fronr 
Rochester's~Dardinal M o 0 n e y 
high school took part In a panel 
on-Sturents-Press- for Missions;" 
They were Brother Hugh Mc-
Cabe, C.S.C., and Sister_Mary 
Gerard, R.S.M. 

Students from Rochester high 
schools also served in the stu-
dentchqlr and ushered for the 
convention. 

Thi Kama of duality Horn* Furnishings 
Fine Fumltur* By 

CONAMT BAH 

DREXEL 

HAIUAGAH 

JAWESTOV/N LOUNGE 

BIGELOW 

RUGS, and BROADLOOM 

KARASTAN RUGS 

tttlMIUM IHMtW • MM 

DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE » RUSSJ*JlllAK«IEija_AttUAHC!S 

ELMIRA, 115 E. WATER ST. 

Folwell-McVtnnle 
Wedding ftofd 

Arloha Ann McVinnie, daugh
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. Lawrence 
McVinnie, Plymouth Ave. S., 
and William S. Folwell, ion of 
Mrs. John Folwell and the late 
Mr. Folwell, Bonnie Brae Ave., 
were married Aug. 7 i n the 
Chapel of Peace, New York City. 

POLISH IMPORTS 
CHERRY WI5NIOWKA • VODKA ZUMOWKA 

GOLDWAS5ER • VODKA WYBOROWA 

KRUPNIK HONEY LIQUEUR 

From CztchoslavoAla 

WINES BY JELINEK 

(|96 4/5» 
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Studies Begin For Nurses 

ELEANOR V. McMAHON 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

315-317 ROIINSON BLOG. RI 4-6151 of 2 - l l t l 

fwseny-e lgnt young woinen 
arrived a t St. James Mercy 
Hospital School of Nursing, 
Honuell, o n Sept. 6, registered 
as freshmen and were greeted 
by Sister Mary Thomas, direc
tor, 

Housemother Mrs. H o l l y 
Hoenner welcomed t h e fresh' 
men t o the nurses' residence at 
12 VlFest^^Van-Seoter—Str Regis-
tratlan w a s handled by Mrs. 
Rosemary Danaher, school sec
retary, a n d faculty members 
were on hand. 

nurse training' center, somei" 
classes will be held at St. Ann's 
School. 

•0 — 

Scholarships 
At Nazareth 

Nazareth College of Rochester 
has awarded honor scholarships 
to 15 per cent of the incoming 
freshman class, about one-half 

Th* day ended with a picnic 
supper sponsored by the senior 
dug" ind -formal 
began. 
~^laTOwr-beganr-Septr-7,^Pntil 
completion of renovation to the 
Hlckcy-Freeman building into a 

to area.students, and one-TialiJ( 
to out-of-town students. Another 
10 per cent will receive Edu
cational Opportunity g r a n t s 
under the Economic Opportu
nity Act All of the Rochester 

, . Catholic high schools are repre-
initiation|j^ntedTmong the winnors of 

the honor scholarships, as well 
~a students from- public and 
[private schoolr-feroughout—tb 
east 

RUGS-CARPET 
CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, BIGELOW 

BARWICK, AND CAWN CRAFTS ;_ 
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D M ^ 
IKE 2-9982 

RSovt«328 
IrVtstinghout* Rd. 
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OPEN 
DAILY 

lOa.m, 
to 5:30 p.m. 

MON. and FRI. '«l 9 p.m. 
Richard V.R«idy,M«r. 

TAKE VOIR PICK! 

Looking for an adding machine? 
Prefer a 10-Key . . . 

or a Full Keyboard? 
Buying your first adding machine? 

We carry BOTH_Ten-Key and FtrtT 
"Keyooara INUK "Aaomg^IvTacrTlne^. 
They're designed to speed and sim
plify your figurework. 

- — C o m r i i T l i i r T D ^ ^ 

L. W. HASTINCS 

COME ALIVE! 

Yoiire In The Pepsi Generation! 

Try TEEM, a lemon and l im* soda 

A product of tht P«p»l-Cola Company 

Pepsi-Cola Elmira Bottling Co., Inc. 

1 (;4«f 

7 ~r; -;n'..- ^m^^-. 
*S L_^_ 


